I. Call to Order – Prayer  
   a. 12:01pm, Brandon Delfunt; opening prayer: Delfunt  
   b. Members in Attendance: Brandon Delfunt, Shemeka Hankins, Kee Badders, Brandon Dickenson, Matt Davidson, Nate Griffith, Lori Holland, Chris Padgett, Matt Morris, Brandon Allen Santos, Alexandra Wolfe, Alana Martinez  

II. Approval of minutes from previous meeting - Executive Secretary  

III. Executive Update by President  
   a. Committee Confirmations  
      i. Academic Affairs – Chris Padgett was nominated by Matt Davidson and seconded by Lori Holland. All in favor and none opposed.  
         1. Members - Lori, Allen-Santos  
      ii. Student Affairs – Alana Martinez was nominated by Dickenson and seconded by Nate. All in favor and none opposed.  
         1. Members – Nate, Alex, Davidson  
      iii. Student Events – Kee Badders was nominated by Dickenson and seconded by Shemeka. All in favor and none opposed.  
         1. Members – Shemeka, Lori, Matt Morris  
      iv. Community Services – Alex was nominated by Dickenson and seconded by Nate. All in favor and none opposed.  
         1. Members - Allen-Santos, Dickenson, Matt Morris  
      v. Media Services – Nate Griffith was nominated by Allen-Santos and seconded by Chris. All in favor and none opposed.  
         1. Members - Allen-Santos  
      vi. Barristers Ball – Dickenson was nominated by Lori and seconded by Nate. All in favor and none opposed.  
         1. Members – Kee, Nate, Chris Padgett  
      vii. Graduation Banquet – Shemeka was nominated by Davidson, seconded properly. All in favor and none opposed.  
         1. Members – Kee, Alana, Davidson  
   b. SBA Café – 1L class job, however the 2Ls will be responsible for the first one on  
      i. Date to be Wednesday September 8th.  
   c. Event Training Workshop – august 27th in room 105; September 10th in room 105.  
   d. Law Review Symposium – Oct 8-9  
      i. Dickenson suggested forgoing the first SBA Café in order to donate those funds to the Law Review Symposium.  
      ii. Tabled until next week.  
   e. SBA Attendance Policy – Ch. 14 of the bylaws … COME TO THE MEETINGS!  
   f. Honor Code Amendment Committee  

IV. Executive Update by Vice President  
   a. Election Commissioner – 1L elections  
      i. Packets available 8 am sept 3
ii. Signatures due back by sept 9
iii. Campaigning begins sept 10
iv. Campaign Speeches Sept 13 at 12:00 in the MCR
v. Voting – Thursday – Friday sept 16-17, 8 am – 8 am online
   1. Matt Davidson objects to online voting
b. Senate Social
   i. October 2nd
V. Executive Update by Secretary
VI. Executive Update by Treasurer
VII. Class Updates
   a. 3L Class President
   b. 2L Class President
   c. 1L Class President
VIII. Committee Updates
   a. Academic Affairs
   b. Student Affairs
      i. Student Organization Table Day
      ii. 10 am – 2 pm
      iii. Sba officers need to sign up for 30 minute slots.
   c. Student Events
   d. Community Services
   e. Media Services
      i. Newspaper
   f. Barristers Ball
   g. Graduation Banquet
IX. Old Business
X. New Business
XI. Adjournment
   a. Dickenson made a motion to adjourn, 12:54 pm; seconded by Shemeka. Ayes have it.